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38% No. I could
enjoy my life more,
albeit briefly, with
one less layer of
government.

44% Do my fears about how much
this will cost us in the
end count?

18% Yes. My taxes aren’t
done, and I want my ‘big’ refund check.
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VIDEO Abandoned tires are used to
repair roadsides: BeaumontEnterprise

.com/video � MORE on project: Below

VIDEO Beaumont police release
video of man who tried to rob a a

Wells Fargo bank with a note to a teller:
BeaumontEnterprise.com/crime
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If the federal government shuts down, would you notice? More on the shutdown: 9A

Well, why don’t we

permanently shut down

the IRS? LOL It would be a lot

easier if they would just take 10%

off the top of everyone’s paycheck

and send it to the government.
— TexasGirl1960
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 stars onWest Brook baseball team,+,
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As the sun shinesdownon the
bright greenBermudagrass at Pure
MilkFarms, ahandful of brown

Jersey cowsgrazeon the rough-
agewhile a coupleof dozenRhode
IslandRedchickens cluckaround
theclover-dottedpasture.
Thecowsare friendly, gingerly

taking steps toward farmvisitors as
soonas they step through the iron
gates.

Manyapproachguestshoping
to get a goodneck ruborpat on the
head.
“Wealwayspet them, andyou

seehowdocile theyare?”PureMilk
Farmsco-ownerKelvinEdwards
asked, gently stroking the topof
Jersey cowWinnie’s head. “We think

that shows in themilk.”
Thepeaceful landscape is typical

at the small dairy farm inWinnie,
oneof the few in the state that sells
rawcow’smilk.
OwnersKelvinandYolandaEd-

wards—self-describedcity folkwith
no farmingbackground—have

been in the rawmilkbusiness since
2007when they startedmilkingand
sellingwithonlyonecow.
Theymoved fromtheir 10-acre

farm inAlvin to a30-acre farm in
Winnie inMarch2009andhave
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Bill aims to make unpasteurized milk more accessible across the state

Guiseppe Barranco/The Enterprise

Dairy cows graze at the Pure Milk Farm in Winnie. The farm is one of few and the only in SE
Texas that produces raw milk for sale. Currently, state law only allows them to sell it on the

farm. If approved, a state bill could allow dairy farmers to sell raw milk at farmers markets,
fairs and other events. The bill would also allow farmers to deliver milks to their customers.
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TeMioli@BeaumontEnterprise.com
(409) 880-0745

CalvinCarrier joined theBeau-
mont FireDepartment 14 years ago
and fell in lovewithmaking a differ-
ence in people’s lives.
Now, he hasmadehistory by

becoming the first black deputy fire
chief in the history of the depart-
ment.

And the departmentwill hit
anothermilestone todaywhen it
swears in the first black firefighter
hired in about six years.

Fire department names
first black deputy chief
Ceremony to honor
veterans’ promotions,
new firefighter hires
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MDSmith@BeaumontEnterprise.com
(409) 880-0753

Be sure to thank thosephan-
tomdriverswho left behindall the
untold thousandsofhigh-speed,
obstacle-forming tires that a 2009
state litter survey says are lyingonor
alongTexashighways.
Someof the troublesome tire

pieces thatTexasDepartment
ofTransportationcrewshave
plucked fromthe state’s 79,000-
mile roadnetwork, packed tight in
wire-wrappedbundles, arebeing
assigned toundergrounderosion
control duty inSoutheastTexas soil.

Burned rubber bolsters roads
Abandoned shredded tires help shore up highway slopes

TIRES, page 4A

RAW MILK, page 5A
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HNolan@BeaumontEnterprise.com
(409) 880-0724

WINNIE

TxDOT
is using
bundles
of 13,000
to 15,000
old tires
to control
erosion
along
U.S. 69’s
Avenue A
overpass.
Mike D.
Smith/The
Enterprise

Calvin Carrier
was promoted
to deputy chief
at the Beau-
mont Fire De-
partment. He
will be sworn
in today.

Bottom line is the bottom dollar You've been waiting to watch this

Jasper ISD won't renew 77 teacher contracts

finally makes way for Phillips

Junior committed to UT football
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since expanded their herd to
20 cows, one bull and close to
40 chickens.

Severalcustomersregularly
visit the Edwards to purchase
rawmilk,butthecouplewould
like to expand their business.
Right now, state law will only
let themsell it on the farm.

A bill proposed by State
Rep.DanFlynn, R-Van,would
do just that, allowing farm-
ers to sell raw milk at farm-
ers markets, fairs and other
events. They also would be
allowedtodelivermilk to their
customers.

That would help the Ed-
wards, who still have custom-
ers in theHoustonarea. Being
able tosell ata farmersmarket
also would give them more
exposure and they expect it
wouldboost business.

Pr�s ��d ���s

Rawmilk ismilk fromcows,
sheep or goats that has not
beenpasteurized.

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration warns it can
carrydangerousbacteriasuch
asSalmonella,E. coli andList-
eria, which can cause numer-
ous foodborne illnesses.

Rawmilk proponents don’t
let that bother them.

“The real difference be-
tween our milk and milk you
buy at the store is the ben-
efits of it,” Kelvin Edwards, 46,
said. “It hasn’t been heated.
Anytime you heat something
you losesomenutrients.Then
those activeor goodenzymes,
they’ll die. (Rawmilk) ismore
beneficial and … every day
that you have the milk, it ac-
tually builds up the good en-
zymes and they protect the
milk. So every day youhave it,
it just gets better andbetter.”

According to the Farm and
Ranch Freedom Alliance, raw
milk was shown to help pro-
tect against infection, rickets
and tuberculosis. Also, chil-
dren who drank raw milk ex-
perienced better growth than
those receiving pasteurized
milk, the groupcontends.

Edwards certainly believes
it hasmadehimhealthier.

A few years ago, he had a
sore on his foot that wouldn’t
heal — an indication of early
onset diabetes. Shortly after
he started drinking raw milk,
Edwards said the sore healed.
Now,he rarely gets sick.
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Although themilk isn’tpas-
teurized, the process of bot-
tling the product for sale is
completely sanitary.

Edwardsmilks his cows ev-
ery 12 hours inside a milking
parlor behind his two-story
yellowhouse.

The cows enter the parlor
four at a time, and using a
milking machine, he pumps
milk from the cows’ udders
directly into stainless steel
containers. It’s refrigerated
immediately.

The state has inspected the
Edwards’ farm and has given
themthego-aheadtosell.The
farm gets inspected and the
milk gets tested for bacteria
twice in a six-month period.
There is such a thing as bad
rawmilk,Edwardssaid,which
could come from a sick cow
or froma cowwho’s not on an

all-grassdiet.
Cows can’t digest grains

properly, he said, and their
milk won’t be as rich in vi-
tamins as a grass-fed cow’s
milk. The Edwards can tell
when their cows are sick, and
thosedon’t getmilked.

F��d��g th� fr�sh ���

In about 2006, the couple
found a dairy farmer just
south of Houston and started
buying raw milk from him.
When that farmer went out
of business, the Edwards pur-
chased their owndairy cow.

Their former supplier’s
customers started asking if
theywouldsell theirmilk,and
the operation snowballed
from there. They purchased
the rest of their herd through
local farmers andCraigslist.

“I didn’t know how it was
going to taste,” Edwards said
of rawmilk. “Anybodywill tell
you if you drink it, it’s better
thanthestoreboughtbecause
thesweetnessof it. Even if you
buy organic pasteurized milk
in the store, you can tell the
(rawmilk) taste is better actu-
ally than the storemilk.”

The Jersey cows the Ed-
wards raise on their farm give
milk that’s slightly sweeter
and has more butterfat than
the milk Holstein cows – the
black-and-white spotted cat-
tle—produce, Edwards said.

They use their cows’ milk
tomake themilk they sell, but
they alsomake butter, butter-
milk, mozzarella cheese and
ice cream for themselves.

Their milk goes for $8 a
gallon, which Edwards said is
on par with what most other
cow’s milk producers sell it
for. Goat’s milk usually is a
little more, he said, because
goats don’t produce as much
milk as the Jersey cows.

The Edwards also sell their
chickens’ yard eggs, and the
next project is making local
honey from the two beehives
alreadyon the farm.

While raw milk and fresh
farmeggsaren’t exactlyall the
rage in Southeast Texas, Ed-
wards said locals slowly seem
to be catching on to the local
food movement that’s catch-
ingon inmost of the country.

“The movement is grow-
ing,” he said. “Even Walmart
hasorganicproducts.”

“It means that I get to
blaze a trail for someone
else to follow. Itmeans that
this department is moving
in the right direction,” Car-
rier said.

Carrier, 47, joined the
Beaumont Fire Depart-
ment in 1997 after work-
ing in the petrochemical
industry for about seven
years. He graduated from
Hardin-Jefferson High
School and has a biology
degree from Lamar Uni-
versity.

There have been times
when “me being there
has made the difference
whether someone lived or
died,” he said.

“He’s very conscientious
and has moved up in the
ranks relatively quickly,”
said Chief Anne Huff. “I
see him doing an excellent
job as a deputy chief.”

Aside from his new ad-
ministrative duties, Carrier
is the chair of the Diver-
sity and Inclusion Council,
formed to actively recruit
qualified minorities to the
department.

Ryan Miller, 21, joined
the department lastmonth
as a rookie and will be
sworn in today during the
same event in which Car-
rier is being promoted.
Miller is the first black fire-
fighter to join the depart-
ment in about six years.

“It means something for
thedepartment and for the
community that we’re try-
ing to move towards the
department reflecting the
diversity of the communi-
ty,” Carrier said.

Miller, the oldest of eight
children, said the career
choice came from a desire
to be a positive role model
for his siblings.

“I just wanted to show
them a better way,” said
Miller, who added that
positive exampleshavenot
always beenpresent for his
family.

Minorities haven’t ap-
plied for firefighter posi-
tions, said Carrier, whohas
been on the department’s
interview committee on
and off for about the last
five years.

The fact that jobs were
often available was not
widely known within the

Dave Ryan/The Enterprise

Calvin Carrier has been promoted to deputy chief at the
Beaumont Fire Department. He will be sworn in today. Car-
rier helped to form the Diversity and Inclusion Council at the
department, which researched why the department wasn’t
getting more minority applicants.

Up the ladder
The Beaumont

Fire Department will
promote 17 firefighters
and swear in eight new
firefighters today.

They include:
Assistant Fire Chief

Christian Singler; Dep-
uty Fire Chiefs Jeffrey
McNeel, Keith Nolen,
Calvin Carrier; District
Chiefs John Bourgeois,
Christiaan Bordelon,
Joseph Condina and
Scott Wheat;

Captains Ryan
Jones, Michael Croaker,
Brandon Lee, Cecil
Parsons; Drivers Justin
Dilbeck, Russell Brian,
Michael Nix, Casey
Parigi and Derrick
Landor.

Eight new firefighters
will be sworn in.

They are Randy
Loudermilk, Joseph
Vosters, Justin Arnold,
Ryan Miller, Justin
Hall, Travis Melancon,
Cameron Nielsen and
Andrew Neely.

community, and nationwide,
minorities have not always
felt the job of firefighter was
attainable.

The perception of the job
as traditionally an exclusive
male culture might have had
an effect aswell.

The department is reach-
ing out to everyone, in addi-
tion to recruiting minorities
and women from area fire
academies, Carrier said.

“We just want to get the
word out that this is a great
job. It’s a noble profession.
There’s nobetterway to serve

ceRemony:
‘Moved up
in the ranks
relatively
quickly’

Continued from page 1A

the community, in our eyes,
andwewantpeoplethatmay-
be haven’t thought about the
fire service to think about it,”
said Huff, the department’s
first female fire chief.

The ceremony is at 10 a.m.
today at the pavilion in front
of the fire department head-
quarters, 400Walnut St.

Valentino Mauricio/The Enterprise

Beaumont firefighters battled a blaze Thursday after workers in the process of demolishing
a vacant warehouse accidentally sparked a fire. Capt. Earl White with the Beaumont Fire
Department said workers demolishing the building were using cutting torches, which then
ignited a pile of tires lying around the warehouse behind Moore Supply, 110 S. 4th St. It took
firefighters about two hours to put out the fire. One firefighter was taken to Baptist Hospital
for a heat-related injury, White said.
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Milk for sale
Pure Milk Farms has raw

milk for sale. By law, they’re
only allowed to sell the milk
on their farm, so you’ll have
to drive to Winnie to pick it
up. To place an order, email
owners Kelvin and Yo-
landa Edwards at dairyfarm-
er144@yahoo.com or call
them at (713) 261-6409.

What is raw milk?
The terms “real milk,”

“farm fresh milk” and “raw
milk” are used to refer to
milk that has not been
heated in the pasteuriza-
tion process. Farmers and
consumers use these terms
to refer to milk that has not
been pasteurized and:
n has intact cream

particles. In other words, it
hasn’t been homogenized
and the cream rises to the
top so you can see how
much or how little cream is
in your milk;
n is from cows and goats

raised on pasture, whether
they are 100 percent grass-
fed or supplemented with
grain;
n is from family farmers,

not factory farms.
The federal government

warns raw milk can carry
dangerous bacteria such
as salmonella, E. coli, and
Listeria, which can cause

numerous foodborne
illnesses. The bacteria
in raw milk can be espe-
cially dangerous to pregnant
women, children, the elderly
and people with weakened
immune systems.

More than 800 people in
the United States have got-
ten sick from drinking raw
milk or eating cheese made
from raw milk since 1998.

Sources: Farm and Ranch Freedom
Alliance, U.S. Food and Drug Admin-
istration.
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Vitamin A: Beta-lactoglob-
ulin, a heat-sensitive protein
in milk, increases intestinal
absorption of Vitamin A.
Heat degrades Vitamin A.

B Vitamins: Significant
percentages of Vitamins
B6, B12, thiamin and folate
are destroyed by heat treat-
ment, although the specific
percentages found vary
from study to study. Also,
the folacin-binding protein
in raw milk is rendered inef-
fective during pasteurization
and processing.

Vitamin C: Heating leads
to a loss of Vitamin C in
pasteurized milk.

Vitamin D: Vitamin D is
present in milk in protein-
bound form, which may be
lost during pasteurization.

Rawmilk: Bill would enable delivery
Continued from page 1A

Triangle Bird Club’s

18th ANNUAL FAIR

April 9 & 10 / Sat. & Sun.

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Robert A. Bob Bowers Civic Center

Port Arthur, Texas

$3 Admission (includes parking)

Kids under 12 – FREE

***Lots of Birds, Cages, Feed, Supplies, Toys***

Large Raffle Tables

Andy: 409-626-1081
birdman@exp.net

www.trianglebirdclub.org

Exotic Bird Fair
Your parents
brought

you to McDougle’s
when you were

little.
Shouldn’t your
children be as

lucky?

McDOUGLE CHILDRENS SHOES

5888 EASTEX FREEWAY
TARGET SHOPPING CENTER

MON-WED 10-6 • THURS - SAT 10-7

892-4531

PERSONALIZEDCAREWITH
APERSONALTOUCH

• Companionship Services
• Personal Services
• Home Helper Services
•AndMore!!!

An Alternative to Nursing Home or Assisted Living
Long Term Care Insurance
usually assists with cost

Serving Orange, Jefferson, &
Hardin Counties

NOW HIRING CAREGIVERS
PAIDWEEKLY

Call Today for Details
www.HomeInstead.com • 409.892.7494

General Skin
Examination

For
Cancer & Pre-Cancer
Baylor (Ben) Kurtis,M.D.

(Board Certified)
General Dermatology • Skin Cancer

NOW ACCEPTING PATIENTS
Timely Appointments Available

2300 Hwy 365, Suite 670
Nederland, TX 77627
(Located in the Atrium Building)

409-729-2262

JIM BROUSSARD

North End Baptist Church
5115 Eastex Freeway • Beaumont

www.nebcbeaumont.org
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 409.899.1906

$25 Early Bird Registration
Before April 20

May 6 - 8
Featuring Inspirational Speaker & Singer
Ginger Millermon

Quality Medical
• Adjustable Floor to Bed height• Adjustable Head

• Adjustable Foot

www.qualitymedicaldme.com • 4249 Lincoln Ave., Groves • 963-1196

•Sales • Service • Rentals
al

963

ls

Flex-A-Bed

Firefighters battle accidental blaze CEREMONY:

RAW MILK:

Nutrients in raw milk

Pros and cons

Finding the fresh way

Raw milk basics


